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Jazz series to go on indefinitelyVarsity fencers give lessons

on sport to area schoolchildren Contest. Anvone who attends the
series in January or February will be
able to register for two round-tri- p

tickets on New York Air to any city
the airline serves. The drawing for the
prize will be Sunday, Feb. 26.

Every Sunday, wine, draft and free
popcorn are available at the series,
along with light picnic dinners by
Sweetwater Caterers. The series
features a relaxed atmosphere that is

"a happy medium between a concert
hall and a bar," Beste said.

Although the Sunday Jazz Series
usually features local favorites, two
nationally-kno-w groups will appear in
February. The Louisiana Aces will
perform French Cajun music on Feb.
12, and the John McNeil Quintet will
perform on Feb. 19. McNeil teaches
jazz at the Boston Conservatory of
Music.

On New Year's Day, the Art School
will offer an ooen iam session with
Brother Yusuf Salim,and on Jan. 8,
The Composers and Arrangers Or-

chestra wUl perform music of Rich
Ruhlen and Scott Sawyer.

The Sunday Jazz Series is offered
every Sunday from 7-- 10 p.m. Admis-

sion is $3 for Art School members and
$3.50 for non-membe- rs.

f By JO ELLEN MEEKINS
Staff Writer

The Jim Ketch Quintet will perform
Sunday at the Art School in Carrboro
as part of the Sunday Jazz Series.

Ketch, director of jazz studies at
UNC, also is assistant professor of
jazz history and improvisation and
director of the UNC Jazz Band. The
quintet features Ketch on trumpet and
flugelhorn, Cecil Johnson on flute
and saxophone, Ed Paolantonio on
piano, Joe DeLuca on bass and David
Via on drums. The quintet, which has
been performing together for three
years, will perform jazz originals and
standards.

The Sunday Jazz Series at the Art
School, which began last March,
features national and local per-

formers. -

The series attracts a variety of peo-
ple and all different age groups, accor-
ding to Anita Beste, an Art School
spokesperson. "We have regulars who
don't miss a Sunday," Beste said. She
added that the series will last in-

definitely, depending on the quality of
and demand for shows.

In January and February, the Art
School will sponsor a Winter Jazz

shot in the dark. The sport was different
from any the children had been exposed
to before.

She said that Ron Miller, coach of the
UNC men's and women's fencing teams,
was enthusiastic about introducing the
sport in the school.

Miller said Sharpe and Killian in-

troduced the children to the physical re-

quirements of the sport and showed them
what competition was like. "The kids got
a fairly broad exposure in a short time,"
he said.

A base of good fencers in North
Carolina would help the schools in the
area, he said.

"Chapel Hill is unique because it offers
many different things to kids, Miller said.
"I was very happy to see fencing includ-
ed."

Other special interest classes taught at
Glenwood included botany, chemistry,
jazz dancing, creative writing and golf,
Buckley said.

"There has been 100 percent commit-
ment on everyone's part. ..not just
parents, but also people outside the
school system, including many UNC peo-
ple," she said.

Killian said that as an education major
she was interested in working with the
children. She said that she hopes to teach
high school after graduation but that
working with this age group was different
and interesting.

Sharpe said he taught the class because
"I love fencing, and I love kids."

: Miller added, "I think (Killian and
Sharpe) did a very good job."

By TONI CARTER
Staff Writer

UNC varsity fencers Cindy Killian and
Tnnv Sharrw have been teaching fencing

.for fifth- - and sixth-grade- rs at Glenwood
. Elementary School for the past four

weeks.
The fencing class is one of 1 1 special in-

terest classes that finished this past
Wednesday, said Joyce Buckley, the
parent in charge of the program.

"Fencing is one of the most popular
:; classes because the instructors are so en-

thusiastic," Buckley said.
Sharpe, a senior EnelishRTVMP ma-

jor, said, "(The children) are doing very
well They are more eager to" learn, and
their bodies are more receptive to learning
new things than many college students'."
Killian agreed. "They don't have a lot of
preconceived ideas of what fencing is,"
the junior Englisheducation major said.

The fencers brought medieval weapons
to show the students. They taught the

-- children the basics of the sport, like the
- en garde position, advance, retreat, lunge

and the arm positions for holding the
weapon, Killian said.

The children also came to UNC to see
the fencing room in Fetzer Gym and to
watch the fencing P.E. classes in competi-- "

tion. ,

"In Europe, where the best fencers are,
fencing is taught at this early age,"

' Sharpe said. "If we teach kids at this age,
maybe we'll have even better fencers as
the years go on."

Buckley said choosing fencing as one
of the special interest classes was just a
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GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST
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DTHSusie Post
Tony Sharpe, a senior varsity saberman, shows Glenwood Elementary
students the correct way to hold a foil.

CURRENT
OPPORTUNITIES

N uclear Eng i neering
Business Management
Aviation
Nursing
Law
Intelligence
Civil Enninfifirinn

WE OFFER:
Starting salary from $18,000-$22,50- 0

with increases to $28,000-$40,00- 0

in four years
30 days paid vacation annually
Fully financed graduate programs
Superior family health plan
More responsibility and leadership
opportunities
World travel and adventure .

Prestige and personal growth
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Shipboard Operations' 'ry v -
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METAPHYSICS
I don't know how it is

with other subjects, but I do
know that many people
who imagine that they can
talk and think about
metaphysics wouldn't know
it if they found it in their
soup.

COLLEGE GRADUATES
U.S. Citizens less than 28 years of age interested in holding challenging
managerial positions. Send resume to:

ROY SARVIS
U.S. NAVY OFFICER PROGRAMS

1001 Navaho Dr., Raleigh, NC 27609
Or call 9 am-- 3 pm, Mon.-Thur- s.
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Reflections 15-50- 1 Bypass
at Elliott Road

933-924- 81 F77$7.95Octagon Press

Cancer strikes 1 20,000 people in our work force every year. Although no
dollar value can ever be placed on a human life, the fact remains that our
economy loses more than $10 billion in earnings every year that cancer
victims would have generated. Earnings they might still be generating if they,
had known the simple facts on how to protect themselves from cancer.

Now you can do something to protect your employees, your company,
and yourself. . . call your local unit of the American Cancer Society and ask
for their free pamphlet, "Helping Your Employees to Protect Themselves
Against Cancer." Start your company on a policy of good health today!

H3Dine In - Take OutAvailable at
Little Professor Book Center

143 West Franklin
promptly by mail fromft? Book Mfvtce, uept 1-- 1

O. Box 17b. LOS Altos. CA VWll ft support ine
CD) March of Dimes
KMjgr i rin rr'r "n iwiito American Cancer Society
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Oil-S- i At 9 o Trfcrfct ft and best colleciton for miles around!VyllilULL 11 UUUIkd Also ffames nnd nnzrl

7W VH wo a? Efg)0 Kf Meaty non-ficti-on aatL.QXrwvTT tni tlc Walter Cronkite's South by Southeast
Lv5

A
VJH J jxvtiu. w wuvio Art books, histories and more!Save on anything in our

store when you donate a toy! m Caroliniana The new Illustrated History of North Carolina,
Vermont Royster, Sam Ervin's Humor of a Country Lawyer

Now through Saturday, you can save a bundle on the gift of music and make Christmas merrier for a needy child. Just
bring in ANY new unwrapped toy worth three dollars or more, and get significant savings on anything in the store. Toys will
be distributed to Orange & Wake Counties Social Services for those children who might not otherwise have Christmas.

Here are just some ways you can save on the Gift of Music this week at Stereo Sound.
Novels and best-selle-rs g?&2?
1 OAJL Col A From handsome engagement calendars to
X Ott VCti-wJULIJlClJ-

l O humorous, to lavish color productions.

fli Boxes of 25 at reasonable prices, and some
2JinUIlci CctTULc .half-pric-e "duffel bags", too.

SAVE ON ALL SYSTEMSSAVE On ALL RECEIVERS

from $119 with toy. from as low as $225 with toy.
SAVE OU ALL SPEAKERS

from $69 each with toy.
Save over $ 100 on Yamaha's best

speaker system with 10" woofer.

Globes and atlases
You save $156 on this

unbelievably accurate
system from the most
respected names intthe
industry. Featuring the new
NAD 7125 receiver, the new
KEF Chorale Speakers and
the JVC-A10- 0 auto return

From just 810 and up. Globes come boxed
for wrapping and shipping.Yamaha 0

Demanding listeners
agree its better to give
a Yamaha (and even
better to receive one!)
The 35 watt per
channel R-5- 0

sale $315
&ilh toy

sale
$123 o A ATO-- r r o1 4 A Those tinselly calendars that make the coming

UlIX V t LL&XllAA O Gf Christmas so exciting for those favorite little ones.with toybelt drive turntable
complete with Sigret
Hi-Te- cartridge.

according to Stereo Review, Dec., 1983 "is
one of the more striking values we have seen
lately". ..."would be worthy of special
mention if its price were three times as
high." Reg. $350. -

Yamaha
ithSale $566: Cheery paper for doing your own or well do

it for you for 50 per wrap (free on a book of 825 or more).Gift-wra-py

13 Moosewood cookbook, cosmos, Doonesbury,JraperDaCHo lUr glltfe Computer books, Dr. Who Techlncal manual.SAVE ON ALL PORTABLES
from $29 with toy.

SAVE ON ALL CARTRIDGES
from $18 with toy.

El
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SAVE ON ALL ACCESSORIES
AND STEREO CARE PRODUCTS

from $10 with toy.
Proper speaker placement enhances the

performance of any system and Plateau
speaker stands are a sturdy and attractive way
to make proper placement easy With walnut
trim the model LS-- 3, normally $35

DQVftmMPC--
9

y A giant selection!
Carry a Tune
wherever you
go! Able to
accent a

Cookbooks, do-it-yours- elf,

pleasure reading
A fine cartridge is a

modest investment that
can transform your
entire sound system.
The Signet TKl EA is
hand-tune- d for high
performance. Save $30.

phono input, this is a high performance
stereo you can carry with a handle to
separate for best performance once
you've arrived. Reg. $540. Toffoiti TfcrfVlrci great batch of low-pric-ed treasure on all subjects.Sale $65

with toy Sale $25 3.
with toy I J Jl. Kcuu Blank books, too! Great book of wine, ImpressionistsSale $325

toy Original art Framed and unframed, numbered and signed by the artist.
SAVE ON ALL CASSETTE DECKS

from $99 with toy.
Every system needs a cassette deck. And no
one will ever believe you can spend so little to

SAVE ON ALL HEADPHONES
from $5 with toy.

Our e best seller is the Signet TK-2- 0 Jrylightweight headphones. Normally $55 JF I

And pick out a free children's record
on purchases of 825.00 or more.

SAVE OU ALL CAR STEREOS
from $69 with toy.

Tell Your Loved Ones to Hit the Road with a
brand new car stereo installed by Stereo Sound.
Select from Alpine, Sanyo,
Pioneer, Yamaha & more. (( :); P&jJH

Save over $ 1 50 on this Nc . 1
,

Pioneer UPX9600 feS"1'AMFM stereo cassette player '

get performance this good.
The renowned performance yivun toy Qj)

m ' r il im- -

of Yaaaka, with 2 motor

Sale $28& SAVE ON ALL CABINETStoy

from S79 with toy. fwith Dolby, auto-revers- e, 5 ""

station presets, music search &

transport, Dolby B&C. extra
hard icndust heads ana
remote control capacity.
Res. $350.

Save S20 on the new NAD.
6I25 with Dolby B&C. soft
touch controls & more.

more, a um-- 3 u watt amp & Colo6x9 triaxial speakers. dClli
Stack your components in one of our ..

beautiful racks. Save $4 on this Yamaha
cabinet with glass doors, top & castors.S3i0 $18$h toy

$299, tailed Sale $13 4wiin toy
with toy

Save on all Home Stereo, Car Stereo, Video, Portables, Telephones and Accessories!
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VISA$500 SAYS WE CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD!

Ask us for details!

On the spot financing
$1000 Instant Credit
90 Days Same as Cash

(for those who qualify)

Ask for details!

CHAPEL HILL
175 E. Franklin St.

(Above Four Corners)
942-854- 6

WINSTON SALEM
3443 Robinhood Rd.

(Across from Pizza Hut)
768-015- 0

RALEIGH
7105 Glenwood Avenue

(between Circuit City and N.Y. Carpet World)
782-411- 1 University Mall and Downtown, Chapel Hill

Open 7 days a week, open .evenings


